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TO PROMOTE FERTILITY IN FRUIT TREES

'very orchadist must have observed that some
fruit trees of superior quality and of luxuriant,
growth, are yet slow in coming into bearing

state, and arc afterwards inconstant. This is
the Can, especially with the pair tree. Let as note
down some of 'the methods proposed for remedy-
ing th(s evil:

As abundant and rapid flow of sap tends to the
growth of new wood and leaves, rather than to
the formation of fruit-beds. Whatever cheeks
ibis flow, will excite the production of flower
bode. For example, select a vigorous evergreen
which has thus for shown no cones, and wane-
plant it and next year it will be covered with seed
vessel. $o Kis often with fruit trees. The cheek
thereby, given to the growth of roots and branch-
es, causes the organisable sap to accumulate in
the branches, and directs it to the-formation .of
fruit. Renee it le, that formal root miming is
sometimes practiced. As this process is described
in nearly all fruit Manuals; we will only remind
the reader that it should be practiced only in fall
or winter. Mr. Rivers, of England, as nearly
everybody knows, no sooner catches arty of his
dwarf.pears napping, than holing them from the
ground and sets them bank again. Frnit bearing
is quit Sore to follow.

Ringing the branches is another method.—
This consists in taking out a circular section of
the tree. The effect of this is to prevent there- -
turn of elaborated sap from the tops of the brandi-
es to the limbs and roots below, and almost always
produces the formation of fruit buds. This prac-
tice is net to be generally oommeoded, it robs
the lower portions of the tree o f the proper food,
and renders the girdled branches witless after-
wards.

Bending the branches downward, is another
and better method. This impedes both the as-
cent and descent of sap, and causes its aceumula.
tion all along the branches in the form of fruit
bud/. Who has not observed that a crooked ap-
ple tree often bears better than a perfectly straight
one ? And one with a flat, spreading bead, bet-
ter than a. pyramidal one? Hence we see the wle-
dom'of a practice common among nurserymen,
of removing the central branches of young. ap-
ple trees- This bending down of the branches
should be done in Juno or July, while the'ehoots
are most. .

Training the branches to a wall• of trellis, is
another method. The slight compression of the
ligatures, and the bending of tho brooches, OROS-
es a etieteh of the flow of sap, and so induces a
fruiffOlness.—Americas Arieurturiat.

_Betioipt For Making Dr 7 Yeast. —Take shout
a quart of potatoes par boded ; mash fine two.
handefull of good hops. Boil in about a pint or
more water for ten minutes. Take about •two
quarts of Indian moo), scald it with tbe hop wa-
ter, and potatoes; then add a tablespoon of be-
king soda. Dissolve in water, a tablespoonful of
ginger and two of,molasses; whenabout the temp-
erature of new milk, add a teacup of good, sweet
yeast. To start it, let it stand-for twenty-four.
houra to rise, then add some. flour, and Indian
meal enough to stiffen it so as to make in Cakes or
little lumps. Put it in a good warm pima*, so it,
will dry soon. It should l dried In the abode,.
When dry, tie op tight in abag, and keep in a
dry plaoe. It will keep six week,. _

BMW .For Making ilotts.—Take a large
handful of hope, boil.ln a quart.of water, then
soeld one and a half pounds of flour with the hop
water,. Then add a small tablespoonful-of baking
Wm, 000 of ginger, and two of molasses. W hen
cooltetir in a teacupful of gono y.eaet. Jet
It stand about ten hours, and it will be ready for
use. -Cork or tie up tight and in a cool place.
This will not keep so long as dry yeast, but sonic
prefer it.

Ropstn HIS Latat..--We notice that Wien For--
ney' s cousin of John W., has become the editor .
!,!' gmleorttsh. r , fish ?a-010E1111 OWrob-
fished if-arrieburg. Wien holds an office un-
derToru W. Forney, the Republican Clerk of
the souse of Representatives, at • Washington,
and at the time ofHs appointment was set down
tte att "Anti-Lecompton Democrat." LikeHiok.
mon, be has found bis level, and Pi wilt every
other Man who claims to be a. Democrat, bat
fights the organization.

ARTICLE IV
EMI

We .shall avail ourselves In this and subsequent*Moles, orthe reports and such incidents as Wemay be able to gather from our General Saperin-
dent—Mr. Abram Martin, and oar Missionary E.
U. Toliurd; Says Mr. Martin in his report of180, 112 :
Whole number of schools throughin-

strumentality of "Sabbath School
Association," 100

Number of Church Schools, 239

Making total,
Numbp ,of aabolani in MintiOD

ISdhoole,
Teigbere in Sabbath Soboolo,
•aoln•

7,898
7,700

Selelars, • 65,030
Member of children "at large," 30,000Rstimated conversions, ' 2,500

40 ohurthes bare heartilyresponded to Mt. Mar-tin's appeals, and are now zealously engaged inforwarding-the work; 'some sustaining as many
as three "Mission Schools."

The Brat Mission School under the Astooiation
was opened in aroom Mieupied for Balls, he:, in
the year 1866. The first Sabbath 40 childrenwere present. Mr. Martin formally operied the
school, assisted by.an aged ledy of 74, who bad
brought 18 little ones with her, collected 1n a
court near the Delaware. She offered to takecharge of them, should no other person be fouad
to fa:net them. When such aged saints mani-
feet go deep lid !ptcrest in so- good a cause, need
we look for failure ! These aged sires only lead
the van, to incite the younger to go forward and
reap the fruit of their labors. Nothing is sobeautifill to me, as -these hoary-headed work-
men struggling upon the brink of .their departure
with the "enemy l" Int Meech us a lesson not
tube-weary well doing,-"for we Phalli reap if.faint 'not:"

This School was removed to a loom on Newhintket St., near Noble St., and taken charge ofby individuals of the Ist Dutch Reformed Churchind'bez continued in leiefulness ever since:—Mother. 120 children and 12 teaohers.
MinionSchool No. 2, was commenced in the

same year in a public school room, Allen aboveQueen St.
The first Sabbitth there were 100 children with

lbw eneral Su pert nten dent present. This schoolcontinued until within a few months since, whenthe _Dirietere refused the room for Serviette.
Mission Schools renting "school rooms" aresubject to the changes incident to politics and onmany occasions, as we shall see, have these mencrippled rho work of Christ, when it was spread-

ing broadciast, to the outcast and abandoned, the
prectoitt "leaves of the tree of life." It wouldbe, well for these men to pause and consider; no
gietijatbleasing can be'confertedon the state than
througT-evangelization of its people; indoc-trinate them in the principles of religion aad,theybecome the beet of the citizens. Your SabbathSchool children are-destined to be the hope ofouir
eountryt-- •

htiseion School No. 3, 'sac organized in the!OratorWorks' Building," in Kensington. When&At thenght of it met with much oppotiltion, asufilecesaary: embeelid most of tbe,children at-tended Sehoolt others said, "if they .do not go;their parents will not send them, it is wisteria totry." The neighborhood wee canvaseed,nOtwith-standing this unbecoming croaking: this by-the-by is cooing to itikOVltrtrlneall ofchristiane : andyou may lay it dnwn se self evident that
or On enterprise is thus mat—the objectors have allisy coldness at theta' hearts which ouly the Spiritof 'boil etre remove. .

p -the following Sabbath after our belovedtilisicmary, Mr. Toland, had been round, and anskeet 'Old been made to.the rrearest chetah, the
"Wd Brick," if we are correctly informed, orell "Summertield," the General Superintendent
found 140 children and 20 teachers gathered to-gether; sohool was organized, officers appointedanti on the third Sabbath numbered 200 childrenand 30 teachers:

18months ago another-school-was commencedand given to the same church. It was held in a
carpenter shop on Duke and, Arch sta., and num.
bared 100 children, Four months ago these twoblended on a-new "Missiod at n cost of161400,and new the soboOrtkielPre-;netirly 600
children. -Thelgookurlit.t eclaugedand
sone 40 Andrei) and"•p' boos -been conver-ted.

Oh the magnitude of the mission tv ork—eterni-ty alone can tell the blessings confirmed through"tbeselabors or love.". Let them that have-beenlukewarm, buckle en the Armorand goetinetveronikeidgeeendhie-ways snob-be nand. • - SIGMA,

•
" WarTlLlttett 4142...0tBel:tool Tim, tondo of f olppottin asolt ZreasurersAgreements between Dlrebrott'ind'tsetbhers, andOrders on Teasnrev, for site at this office.

CLOTHING CLOTHING
CLOTHING FOR ALL. •

TFIF. Largest, best assorted, nod most Fashionable
Stogy of Spring and Summer

RE-AD-Y, AtA,DE OL-OTILING
in Lebanon. at the Centrd Buildings. We invite all our
numerous friends and the publicin general to give nita
call and Reeferthemselves. Our stock consists ofSpring
Oyer-coats, Sleek and Blue Drees. Frock and Sack Coats,
Fancy Frock, Sao k and Business Coats such as /trends,
Silk, Mixed, Stripped, plain, Bay State, Tweed, Casid-more, Italian Cloth, Altman, Grass Linen, Bell, Jack,
Buff and Grey Linen Dusters.

Mao a largo assortment of Black andfancy Wanner°
and all kinds of Linen PANTS.

Bikek &Wu,. Grenadianand.r aiorkersenteB:rests, also
a large assortment of Furnish/4,l*mb, irosli as FineShirts with linen bosoms and *Frnch culTe, bilk and
Linen Frandkerehiefs, Simla, Cravats, Ties.- Gloves,
Half Hose, lilmopenders, and an kinds of. Collars, &c.

May 9,1880. - RADER. k BRO.

Look to Four IntereSts.. .

Come one ! Come all 1. l see and judge
for yourielves.

TORN GASSER reopeethilly Invitee the Mesas ofLebanon cannty to call at his new ROOT, StfOltand 11 AT Store.in Walnut street, between Gareallraand Bomberger's Hotels, where he has opened :a-did now Springand Summer stock of Boots andfor Gentlemen ; also Hats.& Cane for Men aidpapa.Ire takes orders for Boots and 0008, and mikes themat short notice out of the beet material, and 'Will war-
rant theta to.give perfeotaktiakition.Ile is determined to aell ,mwr:low for Cub or fourmonths' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1858 h
Philip-F. McCastlyFASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE bIAKER.ON Bomber'sod Street, one door East of

the Black //oree Hotel. Thankful for thel
Cory liberal pattoolifte-exteltded to me for the short time/ have been In business, &Would 'respectfully solicitacontinuance of the•patronageof the public. •

Re has at all Nines an aseortment of BOOTS and.SL/OES of his own manufacture on hand, which will bedisposed of on reasonable-terrus.ItiNE GAITERS, ese.Those dostrifseVaieS iiiamade article, are Inv itedto give tee atrial.' ChUdreae'Elhoee of every .varietyand color on hand. Heavy work made to ordor..119i8- All work warranted.' /two:ring nearly done andMarna made moderate.- Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859
•

G. L. VintlNS & Jiro.
the BOOT aundnillinuns
Bastwesa, and from
their determination tobe punetual.andmake

15.116; silk none but the beet of
. • ' work, they feellike so-

, Belting a large of pub.
lie patronage. -They

- always be foundat their OLD STAND,/New Bottzern,) in Market Street, nearlyapposite WidowRise's HOW, where they 'will --be ready to nerve and
• please their oustomers.
• They have now ou hind a large assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, •
''CARPRT BAGS, do, which they offer at reduced prices,

fiff/r• Potions dealing at-this SKOR STORK eau besuited With READY-MADE WORK, or have it made toorder. Satisfaction italsoays warranted.
" Particular attention. given to the RRPAIRINV-Booth and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1859.

A TKINS d BANS Now Boot and Shoo Store is fittedup in good ardor for comfortand convenience, bothfor ladies and Gentlemen.

ATHINS & BRO.'S New Bent and Situ, St-re is fittedup in good Order for comfortand convenience, bothfor Ladies and Gentlemen. .
A TK INS d BRO. pronibssb"...be.P.Utietifal.and will endeavor to lease 1.11 whotadcall on them du Bootsand Shoes.

y

Boot and Shoe Store.

IL -
JACOB it(BD.EL r•eepeatfilly in-

forms the nubile that he still contin-
-

A.,. flee hie extensive establishment in
alb. edlloll his new building,.in Cumberland at.,

where he hopes . to render the slime
satisfaction m heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. lifeinvites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and SfIOBS and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his lino, to call and examine for Abonselver, his-iarge
and varied stock.

He la determined to surpass all ocmpetltlon in tho
manufacture of every article In hie bnatneu, suitable forany Market in the Uniom, A duecare takbn in regard
to materials and workmanship none ht the belt quail.

ty of li-HATiligit and other materiels are used, and nous
but the best workmen are employed-. . •P..B.—ite returns labs sincere thanke to his friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes by strict attention to busioessandendeavoring
to please.his evistomem, to merit a share of publics pat-
tronsge • , [Lebitbon,Feh. l7, '6B.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1.860.
POLITI,OI,INELANTO ALL QUIRES, AROUSE. •

TE undersigned haeinst returned from the EAST
witha LARGE AWD.COMPLETE stock of

pt.l BOOTS, smoza.RA.zs (Lot%

'
aßrrivxs,

• i TRAlVEef 'leelt.endlbeel6 44"d'of the y att- st Oskeeps on
hand a general assortment of BOOP ANDSNOBS OF HOME MANDFACTURE, The HATS areSPRING STYLES putt ulanntketured, of ill Rinds_ andqualltres,nnd the Ceps are el.thit ZU'Weg varieties.For Men and Boa be hese lirilrtcrarlety orGAITERS,surPitits, Ac. For the Ladies he has a beautiful Oa.sortrvent of the nesteet S[lOEl3 and GAITERS whicb.used beat be examined to be recommended. Ladles, Pot-ticuiarlY, An /united to cat(soon. Also, a very floe lotOf Sho es, ha:,' for chilikon, Oa Before purchasingelsewhere and be eetteleout that the store, !Avner ol'Walnut Siredand dad-:illtry:la the place to buy goo 4headand Mot: protect° re,r4v/oti pricee•

JOB. BOWMAN.
:. .. "

.18, .reef taken and work niage to order.• : i 1sao: - •
•

IF Y9II •Ayoarwf6i. Friend, the beet Fe,Ttobe hstl;stlkAlLTS• Glialety-nert 666r. to_tbl.Labs on pepeeitßank. , • •
. . .

17ml,rellis, Bun Umbrellas, Parasols, Linen Dusters,Feu . ..tc.,just received at HENRY k STINE'S.

PHILADBLPHIA . .
.:. .:' _WATCH AND-JEWELRYtaSTORES,'cl .0'il.0. CONRAD, FORMER CC PANT, .

Na. 148 NORTH SECOND'.STREET,
00garst OP QUARRT STREET. •

91EZundervigned basins sed•tifeabove, premises, where
J. he will keeosi large assortment of Gold and Silver
Watt:hes. of 'Amerioan, English and 'Swiss manufacturo
of the most celebrated makers, in addition to which,
will be found a:ways on hand (and male to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver. end Silver Plated
ware, together with a general assortment °tench goodses me usually kelit in a first class Watch and Jewelry
Store. .

The mations of 0. Conrad. and those of the subscri-
ber, together with the public generally, are invited to
call, where they will receive a good .article for theirmoney. „AA lam determined to do strictly a cash busi-
ness, goods will be sold very low. " "Aiwa Profits and
Quick Sates," is thermotto of this establishment. .. ,

• - LBI9IS R. BROOhLiLI...
Formerly 0.- CONRAD;-

N0.148 Nortb.Scoood.St, corner of ,Quarry, Phila.
3 one 204860.-Iy. ' -

SWARTZ &,. BRO.
CASH

DBALIIRS IN

FOREIGN:IOW-DOMESTIC

DRI:000D8, QUBENSWARA
(01.0021WE8, &e

g~LL-104D ,

MARKET, .OT4BET.

Cash paid for all kio4s•pf Xlimijitey.•Priadude• - -•—

. .. ..Waiiited tel 1110y,
50'00051,.0°008bItli's SCOiz.•RYE;. .

59,000 bushels OAtu i• •
_

•
• 50,000 buahela WHEAT.Also, CLOVERSEBD,TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, torwhich the highest CASH prices will lie paid at the Letanon Valley'Rallratut Depot, Lebanon.• ' ~

' ' • ONORUE.HOPFBIAN. ..

Lebanon, July 11, 1800. •
•

WOOD':aild..oo4 14 YARD:
ITHE undersigned, having bought

, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coat Yard,a
short distance north-east of Maser,. Foster aMulch's FonndrY, in the ,borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 800 CORDS OP
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, ofall
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or dsliverat as small prate as will suit the times.-,3 therefore in-ane all those that are In want.ofany of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge forthemselves. DANIEL LIf3IFF, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apritl4.lBsB.-tt • •

—•-

ilirant IV: RankF,,ORMERLY OFJONESTOWNAF:IVANON &LINTY.would respectfully infornt• hie friends, and thepub-lie, that he has connected himselfwith Mr. lowan, inthe TOBACCO, SNUFF AND BEGAN BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third . Street, Philo,
where be will be glad to receive customers, and willsell at rates that willprove eatfsfegtory.

Philadelphia, Jnly•l2, 18601'

Blinn et-Shawl4,
CLOTIT, WOOLEN OLOTECING of all colors, dyed JetBlack or Blue Black; pressed, the color warrantedand geode turned out equal to new, by

•LYON LEM BERGBE,
• Bast Hanover.

~11/- Articles to be dyed canbe left at Joe. Z. !amber
per'iiDrug Store where all orders for the above will b
attended to. . . • [Feb. SOM..

B H. _RIEDEL'S
1100 K WI'ORE

Iv located on Cornerof Cumberlandstreet and Doo Alley.
-(1I0IIIIIIILLY WALTZ A RCEDEL.)

'Er E. solicits a &hare. of public patronage. offering as
Al an Inducement a large and well eeketed supply of
School, 'lllank,.llllAtellaueone and Sunday School Ip,oks.

Idle stock of STATIONEItY is the largest In town awl
well beloctrid.

Of WINDOW SHAPES,ho ha%a large variety, plain,
fancy, DtlT, Oreen, Oiit, Ate., &c.

Of PAPER SHADES, the neatest patterns over ex-
bibibirl to the public. • Re aloe has Putmuu'e Patent
fixture the simplest A 4 beat atiaPted for the &Twee
extant..

let:lnfantSalvation inittidatioitto Infant Deprav-
ity, Infant Regeneration, Infantlittiithroa, an-admirably
little work•written by J. ir. A. Itorobtirger,• D. D. Pos-
t.r of the Race street I angelical Reformed Church,
Philadelphia, hag just been received ly Ur. 'Riedel.—Price, Plain, 50 eents,•ollt,6o.

Ills stock is kept up by a weekly supply from Phila-
delphia. • [Lebanon, April 18604

• .•COINWAY,- .• • ••

hSOAP &.•.CANDLE:MANUFACTURER: .

South Sucouo st, Philadelphia.
••.✓ • . .

Palm, Varioo.ted, Whitia,Bhernical,.ollvo, Extra Yel-
lowy and Brown Soap, Bromine, and Tallow Can-

N tilt:haatpilaw paid for Tallow.
- • ---- ' •

• NeW •.•Iu venelpin..
. •••• ••0 Dwrislif Lurie -

Tlittefitilleffinents In theart of Ltwit DMILNINO theI 3 stibecrlbeeile DOW enabled to produce thebeat Wool).
it/IMM LINE thatwas over mede In thissection of coun-
try, and in quantities without limit,, at short notice.—
His improvements are such thatbe is enabled to sell his
Lime at 12% cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25
cents, which has been the prices heretofore. LIME,
burned with GOAL, canalso be obteinedat low rates by
the boatslorid, or In less quantities, as may.be deeinsi.WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. H.tvlng gene to
a great exPonse in the perfection of his itnprevemente
for,lium "burclug on a large scale, at low prices, thesubscriber ho 41 to receive a share of the publicpatron..

Ms location is at the old and well known placion the
Union-Canal, in North Lebanon.

DAVID BOYAR.• •N. Lebanon, 11,4 18, 1859.
~ . . .

,LADIES SUMMER DRP.43B 'GOD I s
Call and See!
jutreceived* •

HENRY & -'STINE.. .
'A Splendid 'assortment of rich Drees Goode, yir:-

500 Yards Plain ligared ankMoreantique Slack Silks,.
from 75 ,outs to sl,7e. .

500 Yards penny Silks, rich plaid, striped and figured
from 45 to 50 cents.

50Q Yards Pacific Lawns, fast colors. .
500' do. Lawns at 8, 10, 1.23.‘ cents par.vixd.500 do. OliaHey Bareges at 123i,10,18,.20,and 25

. .
'6OO. do. Gingbams and Gingham Lawn"nail, In 10,

12.d516),(4 and 2.6nonts.
do. Bilk. liareges, Tirane', 'Grenadines, very

./SCV do. Black.aud Mourning Drees Goode of everydescription. "

10,000 Yards of English and American Prints and.
011intree at 6; 8, 10, and 12Mcents.

Cali soon and examine our Stock, we feel confident
that we can offer such .bargnins That will induce-manyto Pu'rehase. 1173ffitY sIINE.

New. Furniture Store.
IfARRISDN K. DUNDORE would respectfully !n-

-form thepublic that he bas removed opposite the
old place, afew doors west ed,Rowntan's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, wheu'e.bn wilhlteefir fbe lamed, finest,
andlobss'Oastassortment of FURNITURE ever offeredinlegisiien. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Opinion Furniture, whiCh he will -.sell lower
than the like .can, be bought at , any. other
place in Lebanon.

Holies on hands large aaaortment of Sofas.
Tete.a-tetai, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Note. flat Racks, ac. Also a large and cheap,
'stock of stuffed, Ceneeeiet, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads; and "a lot of chap ,Mattresses. Also, Looking

Rosewood and Mahogany—vary cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and hobby Ilorwre,for
children. '

De Particular attantien mid toDNDERTAKING.—
"e haa vrith the FINV:ST IfEARSEDILEBANON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals.
at tba .ahorteat notice and-mostreasonable terms.

Imbanon, December, 28,,1859.
•

.

OWEN 1411111-BACH 1MANUFACTURER and DEALT:At in the very beet
made FUItNITURE at bia Cabinet Ware Rooms,

lIIIIIIIIE.In Market. Street, . three doors
north of .the Lehanon Valley
Railroad, on the Treat aide. Ile has

' large sasortment-ef .

YEW STYLE SOFAS,
JENNY .LIND and other BEDSTEADS , EXTENSION
TABLES, Cane-seate dand COMMOn CHAIRS. SETTERS;
Batg-soosanutlitunsa, go., At. Ile also offersfor sale
at very lOW prices an mitt noire-assortment of LOOKING
Giants and Picture Priunes of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufactures the most ofhis rural-

f.tesdy-made. All orders punctually attended
tare himself, he can sell mulch cheaper than those who
buy the
to,And artlelea sof* peeked- to any' Part of thesaustry •na also has 011 hadd all kinds of FANCYWOODund Gilt
MOULDING which be offersfor sale. Remember LAU-
RAMS NEW WA3.E 1100M8; Marketstreet, Lebanon.

P. S.--Cofilnit nuidirAnd funerals attended at ,theshortest notice. •
igg_ Mr. foul:nth desires parties who purpose goingto Philadelphia to purchasetheir Furniture, to call athis Warerooms and examine hie stock, as he is confidentthat hie ware is better and win be sold cheaper thanany that can be bought lu the anise. Re 'has prepared

home patronage.
himself to manufeeturViergely, and hopes to receive a

.

. Lebauost, October 6,1859.

TIM :LEI ASCON - :ADVERTISER:,-$A -FAMILY I.,NKWSPAPFAL
FITS'? Fil7=t 1-.:YII'S I! !

.1. H. RZOME-1;
FASHIONABLE TA4LOR,

IN Cumberland Stroat,',noarly •epposite the Black
Horse Hotel,'Lebnuon,

ALL work done up with neatness and dispetcb, and
entire aatiaktetion guaraliblfd. .

April 11,1860. .

Merchant Tailoring..
REMOVAL."'

SS. RAMSEY has remoired to'. the Corn-r of Cum-
. beriand street and Doe Alley, in Fnnek's New

Building, where he will keep an assortment of Cloths,
ausameres, and lrestiss gs. Also ready made clothing and
furnishinggoods such as Shirts, Bose, Oberst& klaudker-
chiefe, Neckties, he., ga.,--all of which will be mild as
cheap es at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
Ste guaranteed. • - S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April 18, 1860.
,

Fashionable -Tailin•ing. .r
rsubdcriber respectfully Informs his friends andte public in general, that be bas commenced the
TAILORING.ROSINESS in all its branches, at his rest-
dence,fn EastLebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
Si,,, and moderate charges, he` hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. Ile Ithe a long time in the em-
ploy of niched Weeper, deed., and feels confidant or-
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

LebanOni May 12,1858. GEORGE IIicCALILLY.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
IapoRIZENSTEIN & BROTHER opposite the Conn

Homo. are. aware that among the capital ne-
cessities of humanity, good clothing are of thefirst im-
portance, have supplied thcaumives and are weekly re-
ceiving accemione to their Mock from their own manufac-
turing establiatiment in Philadelphia, the beet made
CLOTHING for Men and Boy'. Priem down to thelow-
eat notch the market affords, and general satiafaction ld
given. RRIZENgrgiN BROT tIERB

Lebanon, Aug B,'oo.

That's so.
It le never too late to learn,
It Isbetter to do well. than4tay well;
It bfilongroad, ihar has'll,o %riling, • -
It is 11.1 sharing against the wool, ,
It is more Wein] cede nothing. than something
It Is a wise child, that knows it own father.
It is.a gootherse, that osier stiimbles.
It IsReicenstein Bros., sell clothing cheaply.
It [31012E:137E1N DROS, on Chuuberhindat.

Lebanon/7111y 11,'80.

Fshionable Tailoring!
IiIF7OHARb HOFFMAN ivould respeOtrully inform
IROle Citizens of-Lebanon, that he. has . REMOVER
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East ofPfleger'a Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persona who wish garments made
up in the roost fashionable style and best manner'are jn-
vited to call. • Ifs haVately received the NewYoh, PRll-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and. Summer Fashions, -
and as be has none bat the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
In a satisfactory manuor.

In:With his thanks tohis old customer* eitherrpat-
ronage heretofore, he respetifully solicits publicfavor.

TO TAILORS t-7Just received andfor sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Reporter Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashion should let the-subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make hie arrangements
accordingly. MICHN.f, HOFFMAN.

Leletree, A .ril 7. HMO.

071tOurk5s Merchant Tailor-
ing Establishment,

([LATE OF LANOASTEIL)TIIIMBEIttAKD STREET, In the room-formerly oc-
lIJJ onpled by J. W. Acker, between the °feces of Dr.
Lineaweaver, epd lien. Weidman, Lebanon.
I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have :waived

and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID- STOCK OF
FRENOK CLOTHS, SLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Oust-
mores, Silk ana Idameiles Postings, goods for Fashiona-
ble bnsiness Coats, au.,ec., ofthe latest Importations,
all of-which will be made toorder attbeshortest notice,
and prices to Snitthe times. From the void which has
been here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied
through my loug experience in businees, Artistic skill,
mid well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter,jhat
I can compete with the first Merchant Tailoring °stab•
liattneuts in the-cities of New York and. Philadelphia.Trusting to thejintelligence of a discerning public, and
a strict attention to business, I hope to meet withsuc-
cess.. O'ROUB.K, Merchant Tailor.. .

Lebincveb, April 18, 1880

TIME NEW.8A.KE
Cim undersigned' would reoectfully inform the as.

7XIIB ofLebanrin, that he has commenced the BAKE.
ING RUSIN E S, in all Its varieties, at his stand. on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the gook
Hotel. and wilt supply customers with the beet BILBAD,
CAKES, de., de. Flour received from euetomett andreturned to them in bread at short notice: ' • .- - • •

CONFECTIONERIES, •
of all kinds, fresh -and of the beet quality, constantly
on hand. and furulabed at the.lowestprices.

Thq public is invited to give-me ateal: • .
• Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1.889. , H BAUR..
•- - ,Jrationt“ House.

NORTH E. CORNER of Plinleroad'airolGuilford Set-sets
NORTH LEBANON, PENIN'A

To IRE 'PUBLICno I ail 'ye thirsty come and drink, for nite cool
mineral water, the ohotceet vintage; andthe. purest malt
liquora grace my bar.- And ye hungry come and eat,. as
the table is loaded withthe most. imbatafttial fare; -and.
the richest delicacies of the season crown nay board—
Come man and beast:" my house is alwayr open to the
Stranger and the friend; and fur animals the beatofpro-
vender, fine stablhig, and attentive hostiers,•are ever
ready at my stablea.

Yours, RespeCtfully,
NorthLebanon,. Bent.l4, 1859. lIBN ltY BOLTZ.

,Ir*ADlTGOiiii) PICTURES. GO TO• •

BRIEN !ER'S
ILY LIGHT GsLtear, Over D. S. Raber'e Drag Store,
on Cumberlandstreet,.. Lebanon, Pa. Aweitovvrcs,

ELAINOTYPEN, FraulTPEll, P&PYROTTPES and Pilol>
Uttering, iaken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reaoona-
ble and in accordance with the size, etylo and quality of
the case& Booms opened from S A. 22., to 1 o'clock.
P. 11.

Lebanon. June 2,1855

JOSEPH REINRAIID'S
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER of WALNUT and CHESTNUT sts.,
LEBANON, PA.

HE subscriber haring opened a liquor store, is pre.T pared to tarnish all kinds of Foreign and Domestic
Liquors, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash pries.
His stock consists.
WIVES, BRANDIES. GINS,

RUM, WHEAT, MALT, 21.4$
. - POTATOE and RYE wrinicys, Le V
An of which will be warranted to be aa represented

and sold at prices that will make it an obiect for dealers
to buy of him, instead of goina• or lending to the city.
'lt is hoped the Hotel Weepersand others will call and
examine his stock before pnrchaeing eisewhete.-

Physicians are also respectfully requested to give his
liquors a trial. Re has the best and onlyarticle of Pore
Port Wine Juice in this borough.

Dec. 29, 1859 j . JOSEPH REINHARD.
Amerliptimi :Life Insurance

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.

COMPANY'S 1111114DING, WALNUT Street S. E.
Corner of FOURTH, Phan. Lite Insurance at the

usual MUTUAL RATES; or atJOINT STOCK RATES,
at about 20 per cent. leer, or''''at TOTAL ABSTINENCE
RATES, the lowest in the world.

J.C. Sam, Sedy.] -. A. WRILUDIN, President.
GEORGE.OL•EIN, Esq., is Agent fur L ebanon

county. a ., IFebruary 2, 1880.-Iy.

George 11l-oirknOn9o L.
LEBANON COUNTY

mss; '

,

[FT=,, zll

TRANSPORTATION LINE. •
By Lebanon Valley Railroad;

rIARTIGULA.R attention will be paid to Goods ehlpp•
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goode will be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Anuville Stations, and all other points fa the
County.

FREIGUTS contrasted for at the least possible rates
ant delivered with dispatch. . •

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to Abe receiving and delivery of all
Freight'. ,'

For information, apply at his Office at tho Wain.=
Valley Railroad 'Depot, Lebanon. •

• EDWARD MARK. bla Agent in Philadelphia. will al-ways be found at W. H. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, North
Third at., Philadelphia

July 11,'60.]

r-lA
ItOFTHAN

INC FUND.
National.

FITY TIE
Company.

CHARTERED BY TILE STATE OrPENNSTLYANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large er moll. •

2. FIVE PER GENT inter* is paid for money from
the day it is put in.

3. The moneyis always paid back in GOLD, whenever
it is called fur, and without unties.

4. Money is received from BsectiMrs. ildminis,traters,
Guardians and others who desire to have it in place of
perfect Well, and where interest can be obtained for'it

5. The money received from depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities to the Charter directs.

8. (Moe Hours—Every dayfrom 9 till 5 o'clock, and .
on Mondays and ThuredayA fill 8 o'clock lathe evening.

This oldand well established SAYING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors. •

HON. lI.ENRY L. BENNER,-Presidont.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.•

WatJew J. Rata, Secretary.
ti DIRECTORS.Hon; IfixilTD7Ben ner, P. Carroll Brewstir, •

Edward L?Carter, Joseph B. Barry, •
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sarni. K. Aahten, Joseph Yerkeit,
C. LandrethMtians, 'Henry Diffenderffer..

OFFICE:
Walnut- Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street.
June 8, 1880. PHILADELPHIA.

John W. Mich, Ament.for
FAME INSIIRANOE COMPANy, Nu. ,411-onrarNtrr

;Street, PHILA.pLPHIAZ'

INCORPORATIM APR:i.;;;. ISM BY- THE STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA

CONITNRD TO'FIRE AND INLAND RISKS.
GEORGE W. DAY, President,
JONATHAN J. SLOCUM, Vise Preet

WiLLIAMB X. ELANCJIARA, Sec'ry.
August 24, 1859.

C

.:,
LOCKS".:f. .

*-: Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
'

; Thirty Your,,
CLOCKS,

Just Received at ,

J. .I...BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa•

The Great ocirr,.-m-2:m!wmin.4.
CHEAPEST-DIV.GO.ODS

..• • -

• -• • la Lobaudi. •. • • •

RazEn. amoratit wouldmill theattentionof their
, patrons and the publics in general to th-eir large

assortment of the richest and latest styles of IeiLING
AND SUMMER 000D9, Daring an unlimited choice
in etylea, whore, and prices ,f Stella Shawls,
Paul do Cherrea, BeregaN TalTnartiDBB, Pine Scotch
Ologbants, Black and Fancy Silks. to the last of which
we would call the attention' of Ladles in iiarticulair.—Oui stock embraces -a fine variety of styles and colors
of Summer Silks. Bnyerts will find it to their interest
to=mine before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, &lay 9, 1860. , • .

LEBANON
Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

MANITEAdrOItY,
In Market street, nest dour to the Lebanon Bank,

NT HntetaltLi7feBtandhtitlooAoV7lerffe.dlpublic.
Comprising the following varleties:Royal :Cook, 4
sizes. Girard Air Tight, 4. vii. a. Ilerculia, a Heine Mar-
ufacsured Stove,3 sizes, Estandcded fire box for Wood
e,nd Coal, Royal Cook. 3 dam, Prairie Flowor, Differont
sizes Fadny Forrester, 5 sizes.

All the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Rake,
Roast, Roil, or do anything In or on there that relay be
&wired ; also, a Large'aesorttnent of Par/or, 'tau .and
Barroom St...vea, which will be sold cheap for Clash or
approved Credit. Also the largeatastairtment and beat
made'
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the'pablio which will be sold Wholesale
orRetail. -

'The largest sumortment, and beat- made and heavleat
Coal Buckets, to be found In Lebanon, at the Stove and.
Tin Ware Manufactory-of -JAMBS N. ROGERS.

- Itooting,, Bporiting,and Jobbing of all kinds at-
tended'to at short notice and on reasonable terms.All'work warranted. . ....

.1. -N. R., being a practical Workinanin hisllne of big,
sinew; attends to his work personally. -:

-

• .
Lebanon, Sept. 21,1859. . . •

. . .

Blackgonithing.. •

MDAVINI:,I3IILIId, tha old and wolkknown Blank.
Smith,has again commenced his old burrineers, in

this borough. In Cheirtnut street, east of. Walnut. H 6
does all work in NAtine, ;with the exception, of Rome
Shooing.' Threhatatter of hie work lr so Well known,
that them need not be Many words Alva it in an adieu
tisement. lie solkdts the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, Aug.], MO. DANLEI., BACA.

. James .-.Keileyp:
SIGN OE THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,
LEBANON, Pa.OFFERS to the Pattie anelegant and extenaive.aaatirtwent

OF PARIS STYI.RS OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, .Emerald, rear', Stan.,
Cameo, Enameled WOrk, and EiTUßCELllCornillreaatPins,
Ear Rlgna slid Finger Rings. .

• GoLn CIIAINS of every style
and quality.
Euglish,,Prench, Swissand Amerl-can-tiold amid Silver Watches or the must approved andcelebrited makers. Clocks of every description: A

large 'Tar iety of Fancy Goodi, Paintings. Vaipia, &a,
The stock will be found among the largest in thistles-tion-of Pennsylvania, and.has been selected ;with great .

care from the most celebrated importing and niantifie•
hiring establishments in New York amid Philadelphia.

Raestattm done at the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Publie generally are incited to an
exainthatiau of myeuperb

JAMES IT. KELLY,
Sign of tho Big Watt.lt,

Lebanon, Sept 24, 1869. . •

. -IF YOU WANT .PRlTUltlrotyoor'aoceiwed friend. enlarged andnakodkin 4/4 cell attDAILTSto lobaloilVapoolt Bin' k.'
°atm next door.

Hams at fresh lot of Sugar 'amidJustOttarildtkita.mod 'HENRY k STINWA.
Atte

MARRIAGE. GUlDE.—Being a private
instructor for married persona, or those
',hoot to be married, both male and female,„in everything concerning the physiology

and relations of oar sexual system. end the production
or Fr:imitation of offspring including all oho new dis-
coveries never before given in the Euglish language, by
WM. YOUNG, E. D. This is really a valuable sod in
terestint work. It is written in plain language for the
general reader, and la illustrated with numerous en-
gravings. All young married people, or those contem-
plating marriage,and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It discloses secretsthat every one shonid be acrinnieLted with • still it is 0
book that must be locked up, Mid not lie aboot Ulf
house. Itwill be Soli to any one on the receipt of
twenty-flve cents,- in specie or postage-stamps. Addreaa
D . WU. YOUNG, Me. 418 SPRUCE St., above .1 th
Philadelphia, Pa.

dE%, AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself
under the care of any one of the notorious Graeae—-
native or foreign—who advertisein tide or any other
Paper, get a copy of either cif Dr.-Youug's Book . and
read it carefully.•lt will be the moans of sewing you
Many a dollar, your health, and possibly your life,

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the amines-
described in.hispnblitationa,at his Office, N0.418 Spruce
Street,abbve Feurtb: [AprlllB, 1880.-1y.e.0.w.)
HOWARD AS OCIATIOitritiLADEI;PHIA.
A Betteitgettt Institution established by special Endow

mentfor the .Relief of the Slat and Marceau!,
afflicted milli Virulent and Epidemic ,

Diseases; and especially for, the Cure
of Duseates of flee Sexual

MEDICAL AD VICE given grafts by- the Acting Sur-gems, to'all who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits; of life,
Ac.,) and in cases of extreme •poverty, Medicines fur-nished free of charge. -

VALUABLE REPORTS onSparmatorrhtea;and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs; and on the New Raw-
Pelee employed thelMapenaary, sent to• the afflicted
iu sealed letter envelope. free of charge. Two or threeStamps for pdstage will be acdeptable.Addrves, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgoon, 'Howard Association, No.- 2. South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

Border of the Directors.EZRA D. iIEARTWELL, President,
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. L_. . Nov. 30, 110 ly

SELLING OFF!
• At Tempting.r.sces. •

. •

AWNS—Tip-top assortmint,* dist ' otdony, li.griredju Loam and piek Bete'gea.• • • • -

Plain Black lawns, ,
Neat figured Lawns,

Black and eotared Amaline, '
Crape Despang,

Challie DeLalnee,
Mohair Mitts,-

.

Fancy and Black. Silks,Closing outataatonishing prices, by
. .. L. K. LAUDERMILON.UMBIER GOODStithe field this' month, low -enoughoto satisfy althy-, • L. K. -LAUDERMILCII.S GOOD an asseetsuent of White Goode as can befound, is by L. K. LAuDEnartLoii.

- n-ostenizs---Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses anti Chit-il-1 then's, a large line.by L. K. LAUDItRMILCU.MN-g WEAR, Boys' Wear, Cloths. Ac.,Fancy Casemere, Cheap Caaaimeres,Linen Drills, Marseilles Vesting,CHEAP COATING, -

A larger stock of-the.-bait •quality, and at chotoper
rates them ever aoldAly_ L. E. LADDERMILCI.I.
SKELETON HOOP BILULTS, sold by •L. K. I.ADDERMILOII.QUEENSWARR, _

GROMBIES, and
PROVISIONS,

sold by - L. K. LAUDEILMI Lail.-rTOWXY, HONEY—new and superior Honey justre.JlCUtinived and for sale by K. LAUDERMILCH ,DRUM FRUITS, for rale by
I,AUDERMILCH.TIRESERVE YOUR FRUITS.--Willoughby's improved1 Patent air tight stopper Fruit Jars or Bottles, hay.tag betin tested during the past seasonandfound tastesentire satisfaction, Ibr sale by

L. k. Latomanum.ENGLISH.CHISESE,L-a superior article for sale byL. K. LATIDEREILCH.fIARPETS, on Cloth, Linen and Cotton Carpet Chainsk,/ for sale by LAUDER.MILCII.FINS assortment of Ladies Sleevesand Collatefor11, age by L.-K. LAUDERMILCIL.la'AMS—llAMS—beet quality Sugar Cured CanvassHA.isn„justreceived and for sale by
- • " ,L. E. LAUDERMILOEI• WANTED - WANTEDi 1ALL kinds of PRODUCE, such as Butter, Eggs,Tallow,Soap, Rams, Shottiders Flitch'ADried'Apples,

itc., for which the highest market rice;willOkaysbepall StoreGoode, by
I)

L. R. LATIDERMILOH.Isbanoo, Aug. 9, 1660,

Lebanon' ffintual lnan•r anceCompany.- 1-•11corpivated 'bythe .Leg.

ulature•3 .Pa.CHARTER 'PEIRPETUALI,--.. •OA7IOE AT JONESTOWN, LiSEANO N C004415OTTA.P.AWIT33 CAPITAL 455,0001 •TBIS COMPANY Ls in fulroperation and ready4msnake Insurance on all kinds et property,'in Tiraneor ,COugtry, and on as tavorablc taring as any well gov-erned And sate company, MOM. on the Mutual 'or jointstook principle.' -
Preentent.-;JOIlit BitIINNBri, Nev.Psoe Pretweat—D. N. RANK.Preasurcr--GBO. P. 31101,Y.Secretary—WM. A, .BARRY. • . •DIESCTORB : .-.JOHN BRUNET% Nag. . .

iatiGiro. P. Miirry ' ' D. lg.NAPOLEON D,1N41 ,lssv.Bettax,,Joss o.,Bersmpa S. Tessonian,'DAVID M. Rent Divm Rum,..p.orni,.A. Wis.,A. Bastili.' .
•ANTHONY'S. ELY, Agela yor Mallon antotoitettyJonestown,.Feb. 23,1809,

.INSPECTINE. • • • -

. .

• ..The•Persian Fever Charm.
"VOA the preVention and cure of FEVER AND AOU_L: AND BILLIOUS FEVERS. phis wonderful roma-dy,was brought to the knowledge of the present proud-etore ItyF alrivnd who has been a great traveler in Per:sals. and the Holy Land. -• e •

While going down the river Ittlphratee, he experienc-eda -Levers attack of Fever anti 'Ague. On discoveringhis conditiou, ono of the Boatmen toOk-from his personan, Amulet, saying, "Mar. and -em Fiver fillloucii you." Altbouith incredulous ae to its virtues, hecomplied, nod experienced immediate relief, and-hassince always found it an effectual protection from allwaterloos complaints.
On further investigation he, found that the.boatmanattributed to it miraculous .powers, and-said that. itcould only be obtained from ,the Priests ofthe Sun.—Sometime afterwards, the gels- dementsconversing witha Priest obtained from himthesecretof its preparation,and ascertained where the teedielnil herbs werefound,of. which it was compounded. Thowonderful virtues ofthis article have induced a full belief in the minds ofthe natives in the miraculous healing powers of theirPriests.

•. Binco hie return to America, It has been tried withtho happiest effect by several Ladies and Gentlemen ofhigheharacter. who have given it tho moat unqualifiedpraise. This rennaly having been a specific in Persia forhundreds of years, for the prevention and cure of Fev-er and Ague and Milieus IleVensis now offered to theAmerican people.
will•be sent by mail, MOW, with full directionsfor use, on receipt of one dollar.Principal Depot and blanulitotoi7, jgg ma in'st. Rich.mond, Va. Branch Othee, Batas of-Commerce•Billding,New York. Address • .101,1:N WILCOX. DO..•June-27., 'BO. • • . . •

1.4•\OLD DR. BMA TIPS :OOH.0.,iTrav,tiltVele aid great disooverlies of the Japah-1Velle and East India. Medicince„ with full directions forthoeertain ours of Consumption, Brouchitis, oonoiNColde, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, goad Obtelise &refit-la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver ComPlaint, Gravel and Uri-iumy Deppatta, Female Complants, c. , Ill2tratedwith hundrode of -certificate', ,curoa atui,engraonga.purpose of rescuing many suffering fellow-
For the
beiDge as possible from pram re ,death, it Mbe sentto any part of the otlpitthent,,by seeding 26 eenteto.

Bold
it • Dit,,LIBATIt-t. ••....• , eV/ Ilroadway, Novi:York city.Sold toyDrakeltißA*6 mu;

O . 8,8: Stevens,Reading; Ohristlanlllllor, ersburg,; O. K. Kellar,Barrialustg47
. lXerbrr; .7.-G. Brown,amailtemiltPotteville:, e -

...4 •• ' •-• i ~ _ •Oct, 5,11169.-17.

L(P''ER' l
irs ..•

iretorellSOß
BBILIATES.NEVER

IT IS compounded entire
come an established fact

and approved by all that It
ed to with confidence in
it is recommended. -

It luutcured thousands
whohad gi von up all hope
aineolicitcd certificates in
The dotni must.be adapted

Individual taking it, a us
act gently on the bowels,.

Let the dietatesulyour
see of tbe. LIVER IN
will cure LIVER "COW
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA,
SU- IK 141 E R C 0 32:
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RY FAMILY ME D
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attack. -
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lofts stv r.• .

Idix.ureter in then-44s
swallow both log.ethei.-..•

•ly from Owns, and has be-
t, a Standard Medicine, known
ave used it, and is now resort-
all tbe diseases for which.
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ofroliof, as the numerous
my possession show.

i to the tem pi3rtunent ottbs
ed in Both quantities as to
judgement guide you in
VIGORAT 0 it. and it
PLAINTSRILLIOUS AT-
,CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, - ..DYSENTE-•
!STOMACH,-HABITUAL
a°, CHOLERA,-CHOLE.
INPANTIM, FLAT lI-
IPENIALE... WEARERS&
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MINE: It Wilt Oise SICK
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TWO OR. TIMEX TEA-ENI at commencement of

' H.TVINIrthaH testimony

erltb pnigoistar and
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PRICE ONB DOLtumpt BOTTLE
..;---AlBO.---

SNFORD'S
C. 4 THAJUTIEW AL S 5.

. .

. .:"•
- 'COMPOUNDEti t3:IOM '

Purely Vegetable Eatniets and-put-up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and 'trill. keep litany climato

The FAMILY CA
tie 'tut active Cathattio
used In Ma practice more

TIIARTIC PILL is a gen-
which thspraprietur has
than twenty years.

The constantly increasing 7 demand from those who•
have long used the PILLS • and t,..esatisfaction which
all express in regard to . their nee,induced me to
place them within the „ reach of ail:
The Profession well knciw ' that different cathartics
act on different portions

, of tho-bowels,
The' FAMILY 'CA- TH.ARTIC PILL

hes with doe reference to • this well established fact,
been compounded from a variety -of the pureatvege
table Extracts, which act . alike on everyy, part of the
al i meo tarp-canal, and are GOOD and safeMall eases
where a CATHARTIC Is needed, such. DR.
R.ANCE3IENTS of the' STOMACH, _S EEEP I-
NESS. PAINS- IN THE . BACK AND LOINS,COSTIVENESS, PAIN , AND SORENESS OVEIt
THE WHOLE BODY, from sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected

, end in at bg courseof Fe.
Ter, 1., OBS OF A PPE TITE, a CREEPING SEM.
RATION OF COLDOVER . THE BODY, 'RESTLESS-
-NESS, HEADACHE,-or • WEIGHT INTHE HEADI •

all INFLAMMATORY DISEASE, WORMS in
CHILDREN'or ADULTS, l• RHEUMATISM, a great
PURIFIER °film BLOOb and Many disease towhich
flesh is heir, too numerous. . to mention iu this adrer,

•thiement. DOJO, Ito. 3. -
PRICE THREE DIMES. • .

The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are
retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all. the hags towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, At.
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

. SOS BROADWAY,' NEW YORK.
Comm OP FULTON STaRtT.

For sale by J. L. Leruberger, D. S. Raber, and Dr. Roes
July 18,1880-I'y.=

D...!:'S;:...R:AaE Ft'S• -

- • Whotesale andRitail Diug Stoiv,
Ike been Removed tohie Now Building, on Cumber-

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
.. - Lebanon, Pa. .
ginE subscribe:es respectfully, announce co big acclimate.-j lances andl.he public in general, I at he has con.
iitsliktly on band a large stock.or. :

-

G S , PBRPUMERY,
.1 PAINTS.

O.tr r
•

,Dyx-vrtgrps.
-VARNI8:11118,

• - ,'.TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARS,, BRUSNES,

. EXTRACTS,Beraini Flute, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at lowrates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as reprisented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, -and examine the
qualities aria 'priees of his-goods before purchasing else-
where. ini-Physicians' -prescriptions and family reel-
pencerefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night., by calling at the Din Btore, opposite the Engle
Buildings.. . . •

On Sundaya the StOre will be opened for the corn
pounding of prescriptions' between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, .k. 11,18 and-1;and 4 and SP. DI.

Lebanon, Dec. 0,1857. - DAVID S. RARER.

mOTHERs
Thousands are daily speaking in the praise of

DE• EATON'S

INIE4ITILE CORDIAII4;
and why? because it neverfins to afford instantaneous
relief wben given in time. It acts as if by magic, and
one trial alone will- conylnee you that what we aay Is
true. It contains ..

.

.PARECNIga.OR OPIATE
of any Id , 'andtherefortirawlbwes byremovinettimauf
ferimptp, your.child, initellsiof by deadening its sensi-
bilities. For this reason, {t Commends itself as the on-
ly reliable Piwparntion now known for. CUILWIEN
TEETHING, DIAREHOIA, DYSENTERY. GRIPING
IN THE BOWSI,S.. ACIDITY OF TIM STOMACH,
WIND. COLD THE .118:A1f, and CROUP, also, .for
softening the gime, reducing inflarnation, regulating
the Bowels, and reliosingyain, is has no equal—being
en anti apaemoilic It isms& .with unfailing-cue:cows in
all caaes of•CONVUISION. Oh 'OrliER. PI,TS. As you

value the life-and health of your children; and wish. to
NINO them from •those sad and blighting consequences
which are certain: to result.from the nee of narsotice of
which all other remedietk for Infantile Complaints are
composed, tnlttv_uotto _hot DR. EATON'S INPANTILE
CORDIAL, thlr: Sou cab teTY upon It is perfectly harni-
len, and cannot Injure.the-post delicate infant. Priro;
26 cents. Fell 'Breath:Ma accompany each bottle.

Prepared only- by olugcu. DEPONT, No. 4-9
Broadway, New York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' .Drug Store, opposite the
Court HOl2llO -.-cola agent for. l.ebanon, and by all re-
spectable Dt4ggiette throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT & SOK%Philadelphia; wholesale agents.
April 18, 1880.-13'. •

Hadthy human Blood upon' being.
A NALYLE 0

ahvays presents us with the .seitte 'Cesential elements,
and gives of conrse the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
the Blood of a person suffering from Consumption, Liv-
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c:, ,ata. we find in
every instance certain deficienciesin the rnd globules of
Mood. Supply thane (tendencies: and are made
well, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this. Theory
—hence its astonishing success., Tiltire

• FIVE PREPARATIONS
.iadapted to the deficiencies of -theDloarto different dis-

eases. For COMMIS, CO, DS, I)IICiNCILITI2, or any
affection whatever of the Throat. Int. •Ltunta. Inducing
Consumption, use No. 1, which:ls ali3o4he NO. for De".
invasion Of Spirits, Loss of Appetite,andfor all Chronic
Complaints arising from Overuse,General Debility, and
Nervous Prostration. No.° for :Liver Complaints, No.
3. tor Tryspepsia. Being already -prepared Tor absorw
tion,ttis TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediately
into thistreulatinn. so that whatjou• gain youretain.
N0..4 lefor Tousle leregnlarities, Hysteria, Weakness-
ea.- ee sperini directions for this. ;,For Salt Rheum,
Bruptiona, Scrofulous, Kidney, and EltukterComplainta,
take-M1..6. Inall (IMF the directions:must be•strictly
followed. Pnce of the BLOOD FOOD per bottle.

Sold by CIIIIRCII & DUPONT, No. 409 Brnadsi-ny,New York.
&AEI at. DR. OEO. ROSS' DruStore, bppOstte theCourt hones.—sole agent fur Lebanon, -allepeetablo Druni.t. throughout the lxtrintrY.T.W. DYOTT & SONS, Thll adult% la p .whole maleagents.Anvil 18. Ierri.-Ir.

i-D'''‘ • ,'''MOTT S 1
L., -->,,,,,:.,,_,__,cvaisa•EATr ,

..--„,•

. ,- ' -.- 47; 11VElESIOikt .-1
-4--..-v:' '-

IRON~' r ILLS:.-6-
AX aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON pu-

rified of Oxygen ;mil Carboni by.combnation in Hydra-
gen. Sanctioned by tin. highest Medical Authorities.
both In Europe and the United States,and prescribed la
theirpractice.

The experience of Illoutands daily proves that noprep-oration of Iron can be eompar-d with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of viand energy, paleand otherwise
.sicklY complexions heti lite its necessity in almost ev-
ery eoneeirable ease. Innoximis in all maladies inmidair it has been tried, It has proved abee'utely cura-
tive irs with of the bellowing conipiaiuts, vis

In- Debility, Nervous Affeetlena, EMociation,
Dytpops in, Constipation. Ditiirlicea, . Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Sepfulous,:rubcreu Maio,
Salt Rheum, Alistuenatruation, Whiter,.Chlorosis,
Liver env-mid Headaches, 101mium.lutertitittent Fermi, Pimples on the Face,
,tis„ &c.
In cases'of GENERALDEBILITY, whether. the resultof acute disease or of the continued diminution of-ner-
vous and- mitecnlur energy from chronic complaints, onetrial of this romforagto has proved successful to' en ex-tent which no deicription noOtritteta ai testation wouldrender Gredible----..lnvalida itiUleng lasi:ridden astoliayobecalm fergOtten.in,thefranOn' nchthborhomi, havefand.-.dedly re-appeared an the:body world as 1f Just 1-sturnfidfrom protracted travel inn distant land. Seine :very-

tdgnid instance,: of this kind ars attested of female Suf-
ferers, aniaciated vietiins of apparent 'martnuns,,, Ban-tuineousexhanstlon. erftical changes, and that compll,'cation 'of nervous _ and dyspeptic aversion to air rbrul ex=ercise 'for *kith Gnphysician has no name.

In NERVOUS AFFECTIONS of all kiwis, and Itilreir?.sons familiar to Medical:men, the operation of tliitipreri.
paration of irmituust necessarily be salutary, for no-like,the Oldoxideicirierigorously tonic, .witbout beingexciting end oier-hefitiogymnd gently regnlarly`aperi-ent, even to tho_most obsiinate cases of ccsitiveness,-witliont-ever beinga minfe.s „Ourgative, Or inflicting adisacineable 88Usation.
It is this latteirpropertVaitiong,otheraolihich makesit 80 femnrkably effectilatand permanenta remedy forPass; upon which iralsoatiPpears to exerta distinct andspecific action, by dispersing the local tendency:. whichforme them. . .
lu -DVSptecar.t, inammtrable as ere its causes, a Sin-gle box of these Chelybeate Pills lies often auffieed.forthe moat habitual eases, including the attenitdat astive-

nets. -

. . .
In unchecked DIAItRIIOtA, ("yen when tuicanceii toDVSEIVTERY. confirmed, euu and npwirentry

malignant. tho effeate Gave bean woolly &Thaw) andastoaishing. •

In the local.Palis;loss of flesit cud strength,debilita-ting cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indi-
cate INCIinhigT CONSINPTION, thts•remedy bas al-
layed the atarm of friends-and physicians, in several 'very SgaßtiOfyiOnGOanldS inTtUerßeßatßiCUiLnOstß alnSc,ethis medicated
iron has had fir more than the good effect of the moatcautiously balanced preparations of iodine, without any:
of their wellknown liabilities.Theattention orfetnales cannot be too confidently invited to this remedy Sind restoratirs, in the cases pectin,arty affecting them. • •-

InRIingSIATLSMa. -15oth chronic and inflammatory__
in the latter, however; more deriticdiy—it has been in-
Variably well reporteiL•beth as alleviating pain anti re-
dnaing the swellings andat iffticas of the joints andluna-cies.

TnINTERSIITTENT 'FEVERS it must necessarily be
kgrent remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro-
grces i.n.tbe new settlements of the West, will probably
be one of high renown nod usefulness.Noireinedy'has ever been discovered. in the whole his-
tory of modirine,Whielt exerts such prompt, happy and
fully reitorstive effects.: Good oppotite,complete'dige.s-
Goo, rapid acquisition oratrength. with an unusual
dispositicla for active and cheerful exorcise, hatcediatelyfollow its use. • •

Put up in neat fiat .metal boxes containing. 60 pills,
price 50 cen is per box ; 'kw sale by Druggists and deal-ers, Will be sent freeifeauy auldross Tut receipt of tho
price. All letters, bollers, Act., should be athiressed'to .

B. 8.--LOCKS it-Co., General Agerkaa,
Apra •

339 BROADWAY, N. l'..
11, 1860.-Iy. • ' "

0

I. ,ROSS'
••.

DRUG STORE,
- Opposite the Court Rouse.

DR. ROSS offers to the public tho,Lagoess and arer
selection of pure and fresh Drugs, Medicines,

Spices, Perfumery, szeLpstent Medieines that has ever
'Aeon in Lebanon. Min gielt facilitiesfor the purchase
of Drugs, and hie long practical acquaintance with the
Medical. Chit:Meal, and Pbanxiacentirad dew, of the
Drag Store, at well as the Chemical Laboratory, ens.
Wei him to give purchasers many d van—Ses; and it
will be to the proilLof all personsto beware, of these
who would deceive; tort to buy . their Drugs, Medici.",
and Spices:lf they wish them perfectist pure, at Dr.
ROSS' DRIJG STORE, Opposite theCOURT ROUSE.

_12106,'. COD LIVER OIL.
zoo. I.tie,'frisiti; rial•-•

nine Cod:Li ver_
stantly for sale

- Rosa' Drucktere;
Used fOr the m

• Consumption. Br
-

- tienudChrooiedi
- DR. PIIYSIC/

COUGH Sr
The "growing?,

for Dr. Pbystick'
• Sprup,for Coin]

Whooping Cough, :Drenchi tit
the Breast andLungs, has induce
to try his hand at 'counterfeiting
the public to he on thelr„gnard In future, and obserier

tbe malk of tha geruirie Physick's Cough
Syrup, fur without Dr. Rota' name on the label it is
counterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. nos?' Drug
Store, opposite the. Court [rouse.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD •PILLS.
For all the purposes of a fe.trilly .thedieine, and when-

ever purgation iv needed, these pills aro equal, and inmany cases superior to any other Pills. They act,safe-
ly, and without producing pain.or uriailaintiss.—
Good in the commencement offevers, heidsche, LiverComplaint, Costiveness, idditiess,: 'Dytiop inn and alldiseases arising from impure blood,. Ask fof Dr. Roes'Blood Pills and see that Dr. Hoes' name is on tholabel.DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT ofSARSAPAIRIMA.For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter,.Bilei'Sertlifiiia-.Painsin the Roues. Old Sore, Pimples on tha.Faii, ;mid.Eruptions of all kinds, Nervous headache and idlingNervous Diseeeea. Dyspepsia, and all diseases arisingfrom impure blood or the imprudent use of libirenry.--For these purposes it will be found superior to all otherremedies. Price Si per bottle, or sB.bottles forss.
• Sold.onty at Dr. Roes' Drug Store, opposite the CourtHouse.

PURE OHIO' CATAWBA BRANDY.Forkfildusible oonaideration Dr. Rom haa been ap-pointed! eolo acid only agent. for Lebanon and Lebanoncontljti. toy wholesalehig 'and retailing Lyori'S, PyretdikkOalawba :Dnindy. A.disariminatlne public willatonce perceive wlieretlin Roar. and GrolurawOhio llrnndyis to be -hit& liteti#e of poistmone bnitatione bursa-cure the genuine 'article at.Dr. Rase' Drag Store.
DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.

For the cure of Liver Comp laint,—Dyttp epsie. Head-ache, Weakneis and •Ileivons Dlseiubts generally thisTonic 'Mixture Micelle all other mealcinett The largoand increasing saln of it. demands that It should beMade more extensively known. Almdst immediatere-'lief, and In many instances, rapid-ettridl fellow Ite'proper use.. Ask for Dr. Rose' Tonio.llLxture.
• '• DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES:
A safe, pleasant and fiffectual Worm Medteiug perfectly tasteless, nochild will refuse thetmaii they

nre as easily.taken as So much Candy. Omer* Annalozengesare what, ifred ones are offered to yon. •-thiy•are not genuine Dr. Row' Worm Lozenges. Sold-out*atDr. Roes' Drug Store.. •

' DR. ROSS' TETTER OINTMENT,
•For the cure of Fetter, Ringworms, and vitreous othereruptive diseagee. Soldat Dr. Roes' Drug Store.

• Dr, Roes, miegulat practical Druggist,. Chemist, andPlutrinaecutist, pith an extensive and Aided experienceof over 22 years,,r—ana a OradUate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Pbiladetpida, wishes to directitheattention'of adiscriminating public,. to his large-and earilfully-ted stock of PURE AND: FRESll3ledicitieti;-Offeiing'toall advantage not to be had eiseivhcre. Thepeoplephase make a mite, of this. llk PARTICULAR! Da.Ross' Date ISDlRECTLEoproarrp THE COOHThones;Ask for Dr. Ross' Drug Store, and taktimire that yettarenot misdirected.cross
DR Vei.STORE

OP POSI'I'E. Ou-RT 'Hoi;rBo,
Lebanon, Februitrjrtt.lBoo. '

"'

LEME,lERCERW
DREG STOM

. .

IN MED.WINEB QUALPITIELrum IMPORT! zt:
T DEldß.BßGEß,'Orsdnitte 6f thePhifadelnhia College.tif Pharmacy, offers to the,citizens or Lebanon and surronnding country,

le •PURE Benetton 'of Drugs, Medicines andleheittidals, and the first quality' of•PerfunacryI Toint and Riney &BR% embracing .best manufacture in this country. and a lartivariety of Tootle Brushes, Nall. Moab, Clothesand Hair Brushes. Bucket, Toilet end Fin -

03rnbs of Ivory. Shell, Dorn and IndiaRubber.
PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.Pure whole 'and ground Spicesare offered fortale in large anti small quantitiesat

.-reßaliiilßGß/14.1)rng 'Store.
GARDEN;SEEDS,• - •

.
FEONi~_

You will Dud asiort moot and'a largecatietk of'7ltßSTlDardeu rind Flow or Seeds atLEMBEItGZR'S.
Condenned Lye, Concefitnated.Lye,'Soda-Ast,and Potash is large and small 'quantities at'LEMBERG Icit'S Drug Ettird.
Washing Soda, 'Baking Soda,: Pearl'Aiib,-4ra •

eratue, Cream.of Tartar, all pure, and, for eelIn large and tonal quantities at • "•

• - IBMBtRGER'S Diug &WM.'It you tire in want of good Washing Snap,lpure white or red Castile leap
, Country Soap,'Emotive Soap .to remove grease epota, superior

•

Shiying soap, but the IMMO et
•LEMBERGER'S.Do you want a good Irate TOnic? somotitliksIto make the hair groi, to delud, the head, andIto peasant fallingoutof tholtair; ifyou do

• Call' at L-04.VBERt4ER'S..
M, TRUSSES! . TRUSSES!'
The afflictedare revisited to call end examice niy giock of-Trusses, Supporters, &croons'pricing a variety of Maitufactare.tia.„"natell'a" Genuine "ImprOred Emir .Ad'tinting Pad Times." ' . - -. .

I “14anal's" Catameirial Bandage.
,'An invaluable article for tbeParPoscIf you are in Nowt e.f 'any of file nbove 'yoIran be nutted at, :--

:
• •

,LBMBERGER'S Drug Store.. , ,.Pure.Oh io . Ciii-awba Brandy;
The glanine irtiole for 3fedtelnal P . ..• .

to be had inall its l'arity at' . t
. ..LEMBEE0 ER'S Drug' Steie, _

- • - Opposfie the Market, House: .Anything you' want that la "kept. la a irellinducted F irst class Drag Store, tin be ferti-'[shod you by -

LEMBERGEIt,
• Chemist and Aetbstrary. •Paling thankfulUr the very liberal. patron-agetime farreceived from the Phyeiciata,chants,and Citizens of lehtiminand aurreand-tags; I agaittsolicit.a share; promising to use. very effort to pleaiseall— .

etirSpecial attention . given to Puvstcasit ,sPassorterioss and Paten, Rzezirrs, and awear-toe dienensed Warranted YORE, alwaysaa good as can be obtaind anywhere, and soldto suit the times. Remember the Address,
•

-. JOS. L. LEMBERGES„,
.Druggist, Citiemigt and Apothici47,Peli:1O00. - Iffaket'street, .14012,• . •

.

, .DR. RSRNWRIR'S. .1 •
. . .TARAND W.OOD Pilu.PECTORAL,P

Is thebid Birbsollie in the world for the CoatOil ,•

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitio,Asthma, Difficulty in Breathifit,'.....
• Palpitation of the Heart,

• - Diptheria, .Andfor the relief of patients in the full/afloat *Nil :ofConsumption, together withaji,ro tor• the Throat and Chest, and wit.14. 10
It is peculiarly

2 •dispose to ConanptioiM::,-
adapted to thiriOtoid mumof Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical POSiciaiiaiiiThliogist,and one of great experience is the •cuie.,of 'the variousdiseases to which the human fratnels liable.Itis offered to the:afflicted with thagrnatnit confidence.'Try itand be convineed tinio s(as -inicalnable in rhocure of Bronchial affections. Price, '5Ocents per Bottle,Off' TititPARBD 'oak( ky. us •Dr. AAT.E.:NWEIN & CO.,D <TM TS ND.-CAE MI SFS, •
. N. W. Corner POP,AII Ste., PIIILAIPA.BOLD by every reirpenlable Druggist and Dealer inMinnanz throughout the &UTZ. •For ~ale by J. L. Lemberger, Apothecary andChemist, opposite tba Market.Lebanon, Ps .Philad'a, #pril 4, 1860..1y. • •

MANHOOD,.HOWLOST, ROW RI=OII.B.D.Tat PlZWiled. in a s'a;ad 144"Ite'A LECTURE ONATUItE " • •TRLATMENT AND RADICAL Omit(VSPERIWITORRHOEA, or SeminalWeakustsa, tlie*nwDcbility,XervoutMeAf acid Involuntary Eanisakauli,,,y p.ducinglMpotency,Ooneumptiooand MentalandPity/de
.• 131" ROB. J. CIILVERIVELL, M. D.„The important fact that the awful consettntnoest

• sel tabuse(may be effectually removal withOut hitioitudmedicines or tlic dangerous appliaitions of canstlee„fi,'On:manta, medicated bougie.s,bad other empirical de..vices, is here clearly demonstrated, and: the entirelynew 'and highly tinalessful treatment, as adopligiThirthecelebrated author Dilly explained
, by matte"Cti"whichevery oneto enabled to cure himdelf'perfettlValid at;the least posedbio cost, therety iiioldint all •tielver.tilled nostrums of the day. ThleTsiteltuie'lltiyorOreboon to thousands and thous:Lode. •

-
Sent under seal to any midi** -:pold,r Itie re-ceipt of two postagstamps , RR. J.C. KLINE, M. D., 8Box 45116. /menus, New',Tort Post[July 2.5,

N


